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treaty.
will be of untold advantage to mankind. 
There cannot be two opinions as to the 
advisability of England seeking peace and 
harmony with America In preference to 
any other power. It can hardly be Gran
ville’s desire to quarrel with America over 
the long-forgotten Clayton-Bnlwer treaty, 
to which few Englishmen attach very 
great importance. England hai no inter
est in forcibly opposing the canal across the 
isthmus of Panama by whomsoever con
structed, with proper provisions. A wise 
English government will perceive that its 
interests lie in just the opposite direction.

At the same time a Washington despatch 
says it is understood there that France 
“ intends to hold altogether aloof from par
ticipation in the Nicaragua canal question." 
So on the face of these despatches it ap- 

if friends of the Nicaragua project

Cot-
board.
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advanced any 
which are valuable only as examples of the 
courage of ignorance. Earthquakes are 
potent reminders of how little we really do 
knew of what we stand upon. • }

-» Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
CDa§y cable quotations received.

36 TORONTO STREET.... £-«-•'-31.
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official frauds everywhere. And yet the -n and tne 80oner the privilege which is .?]b ’ wbeat 15 000 bush., corn 106,000 
optionist tells ns that the world is rapidly I now given the banks in this regard is I bnsb oa^s 40.000 bush., rye 2000 bush., 
growing better. Perhaps it is, but we do annulled the better. The government b j '’ 27,000 bush.
s . . I «hnnlfl issue all the money necessary for 1 J ----------not recognise the symptoms. I the buaiuee6 requirements of the country.

Mr. Gladstone’s friends have been cele- I There is no dodging the ^govern- I 1
, . - , ,. ... , .. ment paper money is to be the money of I A.

brating his seventy-fifth birthday, and the 1 future not only in this county, but 
conservative newspapers join in the con | eiBewhere. 
gratulatione appropriate to such an occa 
«ion. We do these things differently in 
Canada. The proposal to celebrate the 

taiuly shown himself a master ot physical Canadian premier-a birthday at Montreal 
geography in the laying down of the Sues has lwen met by the Globe with a volley of 
canal route. But can it be that, after his 
success in tha old world, he has made a

THE BEST BOOT,'f ■V pears as
who were counting on European oppoei- 

■ tion as a stimulus to American eagerness T. «
are likely to be disappointed.

But diplomatic utterances, of which the 
last is doubtless one, frequently admit of a 
doable interpretation. It may be true 
enough that “France”—that is, the French 
government—will not openly interfere. 
But all the same the Nicaragua scheme 
mast encounter all the opposition that 
Lcsseps and his partners in the Panama 
scheme can bring to bear. And there is 

for the suspicion that the French

In the City Nk -
e _ rathe 

yned by intoxication. 
fee at necessity, I off] 

A to such of our readers 
/of service. As a general J 

/cep all they can. The mJ 
! of insomnia was Horace 

f. intenta mental labors and 
ig the fatal presidential can] 
igh loss of sleep to insanity*
1 a genuine oollapee of an ovc 
im which soon found relief ii

4
I ‘
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W- WINDELER’S, 1
285 Queen Street West. *\

kroom
government, while holding aloof from any 
open or formal interference, will neverthe
less lend its influence towards helping De 
Leesepa and discouraging the competing 
project in every convenient way.

It was weeks ago published in the Amer, 
ican press that DeLesseps had a strong 
Washington lobby organized in hie inter
est, and that opposition' to the Nicaragua 
treaty would not be alack for want of 
money.; It may therefore be that the 
French government is doing by deputy

uia’e example.
.
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either sex, however induced, 
mehly and permanently core 
fted and obstinate cases of bio
*, obstructions, unnatural di 
jdsted vitality, premature dec 
[mental and organic debility 
(diseases of prostrate gland, 
Bladder, piles, fistulas and ru 
sanently cured. Staff of twei 
■diets in constant attend an c 
fc the most coiralete organ; 
pdical and surgicl^. skill in 
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what it does not wish to do itself; and is U
quietly helping DeLesseps in the fight.

Till 1 in ill j]l niin“Tni aspect of the ques
tion to be consutCTeffr v DeLesseps has cer- rFINE

( Pivot on Which HI.lory T
» Prom the New Pork Herat 
lie death of General Kmi 
'Is a dramatic incident i f th 

f 1-2, 1851, in Paris., 

gear of intimate associate!! 
blent Jami»-y.i«inls»o ~ plJ 

■racy which practically deu 
Ich republic that night, alt] 
■re was not declared till a 1 
p Napoleon was 43 years o] 
F but "36 and held the cod 
pie rank of a major of sp 
of a tradesman, he had equal 
jritance and then enlisted as] 
Her and gained promotion | 
rery in Algiers. A jockey 
knowledge about horses had 
notice of the president an] 
Attachment to the staff at 1 
htweeo midnight and 2 o’elfi 
mt faltered, and the conspira] 
t he was hesitating to issue 
ton which had been secret!] 
B since nightfall, dissolviag 
land appealing to the army. 
Se first volume of his hisb 
plean war, relates what next 
■Howe : ,
(Fleury, they say, got into 
■ the man who wanted t ■ 
(then, looking the -door - 
[ol, stood end threater , ,DI 
nd with instant death ^ ,

i§,
to bien (young or old) affl:cted with ner- 1 f-pxDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JAN. NEXT, 
vous debility, lose of vitality and man- --------- . .

many other diseases. Complete restera- I yy order of the Board, 
tion to health, vigor and manhood guar- D. R. WIDK1E,

No risk is incurred as thirty I Toronto, Nov. 27, 1884.
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39 COLBORNE STREET,
Orders by mall promptly executed. 135billingsgate worthy of Daniel O’Connell’s 

famous antagonist. It is a consolation to 
know that the genuine liberals of Canada 
have no sympathy with such savagery.

Savings in 
six years.
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per |100. BILLIARDS I BILLIARDS 1 BILLIARD $1

for the HOLIDAYS. There could be nothing 
more acceptable to tne BOYS and QIRLS for 
a Christmas Gift than a nice Billiard Table.

We have them on hand from $60 each and 
upwards. We manufacture tables in various 
sizes and desiuns of rosewood, ebony, mahog
any, amaranth, black walnut, pollard ash, 
birdseye maple, tulip wood, etc., and are 
thereby enabled to supply tables for public and 
private use of any desired wood to match tne 
nterior finish and decoration. /—3
Send for illustrated catalogue arid price t 

lists to 135 »

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
81 TO 89 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO.

COMPANY.
grand mistake in the new, and that he has 
located his tranoceanic canal in the wrong 
place, leaving it for American rivals to 
beat him by pitching upon the right one ? 
Or, is he so sure of having Nature on his 
tide that he can afford to let the Washing 
son projectors do their best, confident that 
Panama will beat Nicaragua in the end ? 
It may be—who knows?—that what 
appears just now to take on the character 
of a political queati mi very strongly, may 
ere long have to be determined mainly as 
a question of physical geography.

■iM 1 Edward G egg & Co., $ 9.07JEtna life.............
60 ADELAIDE ST. FAST. I ; ;;;

------------ ,, . j I Equitable................
Money dancer or ^ods:

Money to loan. Notes dlsconniea | Unlted states.............
Lon. & Lancashire
Ontario Mutual..........
Citizens........................
Sun, Montreal.............

.76483The Hamilton papers were crowing over 
the arrest in that city of Henry Newhonse, 
whom they said had gone at large for six 
weeks in Toronto. The Hamilton magis 
trate had to "discharge him as there was 
nothing on which to hold him. Cbief 
Stewart when he was leaving the court 
went out of his way to suggest to New- 
house that he was not wanted in Hamilton, 
that he ought to join the Toronto police 
force.
like to join the Toronto force ! Sour grapes!

11.00an teed
days trial is allowed, 
for illustrated pamphlet free.

1,0H,737.20
1.384.877.90 
1.,22,442.40 
3,626,2:6.40
3.739.919.90 
4,147,120.80 
4,324 926.10 
4,420,089.50 
4,740,640.00 
5,068,703.20

13.11

ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS, 14.60135 '14.75
23.55

BRISTOL, ENGLAND.
The light in a cat’s eye has been found j -p. s/ri TFf.vT*

AGENT, 39 CBLBQRNK 8T„ TORONTO.

Mantels,

24 00Feline Facetlousnees.
25.63
26.34
26.72to be water gas. >

The cat is the only vocalist that never 
gets mad if he ia not applauded.

A newspaper out west puts aty adver
tisement of a lost cat in its a-mews ment 
columns.

Leading musicians are advocating a .
lower musical pitch. We hope the cate | JQRQNTQ RIDING SCHOOL.
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Marble and Enamelled Slate 
Grates, etc. Samples on view at . 1.: •

Perhaps Mr. Stewart wouldn’t THOS. E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !South weal Against North weftt-

It is not often the observatory probabil
ities fail, but when they do you may look 
for it that something out of the usual 
course ii going to happen. The forecast 
for the lake region, dated 1 o’clock Monday 
morning, was as follows :

Southeast to southwest winds, cloudy mild 
weather with rain, followed to-nigh’t (Monday 
night) or «.to-morrow (Tuesday) by colder 
weather, northeasterly winds and enow 
flurries.

0Will In future finish ail Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

WM. H. ORR
MANAGER.

NEW SCENERY
9 makes the prettiest finished picture ln the 

city of Toronto.
V

STUDIO 293 YONCE ST.

He tomme. XMAS PRESENTS, 
CUTLERY.

SOUP DIGESTERS.

On Tuesday morning this was sent out :
Northwesterly to northerly winds, generally 

cloudy colder weather, with light falls of snow 
in some localities.

It was evidently believed in the weather 
office that the high pressure and severe 
cold now or within a day or two prevailing 
in the northwest, wafegure to oome down 
on the lake region some time on Tuesday.

But it did not oome; at all events it had 
not came up to a very late hoar Tuesday 

• night. T - inference Is that this time the 
warm influences operating from the south 
west have proved too powerful for the sold
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Business of all Companies in 
Canada Last Year «

Premiums received................
New insurances Issued........
Total business in force..........

Windsor, Ont.
Office! Medbnry Block close to Ferry Landing All Sizes in Stock...............83,837,295

............$21,572,960
..........8124,196,876The Toronto Bows Company, ■UichaipiCB.,Tact.

From the Attonti*.
May we not describe tact fairly well as 

thw antithesis of clumsiness ? Etymologic- i
ally, as w, know, ta.t is touch, and it may CpCriAl NOTICE.
be sailed, therefore, the deft way of
handling people. It ie born with some | re the Inhabitants ef the Wee*
men aod women, like the supple, delieate ________
fingers of tb. artist’, hand, and taess wb. yp,* * Taylor, 29 AdsletUo St.B
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RICE LEWIS & SOM43 Yongre St. Toronto.Late Street Cars.
AdHcr Wtrld : •annot the street rail 

way anthorities be Induced to run later 
ear* on Queen street—»»y one leaving St. 
Lawrence market at midnight (rod another 
about 12 20 or 11 SO *.m 7 I aw «.tilted 
that they woaidAud the.* ears proltable, 
and they eertainly would b. a great bene
fit to the publie, net euly t* pleasure 
seekers, but to men "whose business keep 
them down town until midnight. I, for 
one, would (and I know also of another

53 * 54 King St. east, Toronto. Apoleon
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Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Yean

.. .$10,948,486 

.. .$52,735,564 
,.$187,744,113.

*

29,31,33 & 36 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., 
aari | hhow Case Manufacturers and 

Shop Fitters. Boor Plates and 
Window Bars. Jewelers* Trays 
io Order.

ESTABLISHED 1S63.
Premium* received......
N »w Insurances Issued.. 
Total business la fore»..V >iufiuenees from the northwest, both being 

thus spekqa ef in Monday’s forecast:
Thsrs Is a dsprssstos spyreeehlag 111* laà* 

from tbs southwest, wits mild w»utk*r and
rain. t tbs sseis time she prssssrs Is ie-
«reoatag a* the nertlwssl. with low tsrapsra-
tsrsa.

rarkOale.
GENERAL FAMILY riUTCHKR, Corner 

Queen end Teranlw Sts., Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetables, Coned Beef, Pick led 

Tongues and every deei i .ptiou of first-olaei 
meats always on hand.
” *jrFamilies waited

Toronto Branch Office, Mail Bnlld’g.
BAVIB BERKS,

General Manager.
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upon for orders.
Ws have had the mild weather and rain, Tact ought not to
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